
KIDSPARTY
PACKAGES

all the fun with Zero stress!



pick a theme...

princess

MERMAID

superhero unicorns & 
rainbows

DINOSAUR jungle safari

circus magic&Spells tropical beach 
party

winter 
wonderland

vintage tea 
party

space 
adventure



pick a PACKAGE...
Standard package

Your own personal Party Planner & Coordinator

Fabulously themed picnic table set up with floor cushions

Stunning place setting for each child with beautiful themed 
plates, cutlery, napkins, cups and personalised placename

Children’s Themed Party Buffet
Individual Fruit Shoot Drinks Bottles

Themed balloon bunches for room decor
Themed bunting or similar ceiling decor

Stunning themed Birthday Drip Cake with a personalised 
cake topper presented on a decorated cake table with 

balloons and individual themed cupcakes for each child

Themed filled paper party bags for each child
Themed sweet cones for each child

£ 450 +  £15 per child

PREMIUM package
Your own personal Party Planner & Coordinator

Fabulously themed picnic table set up with floor cushions

Stunning place setting for each child with beautiful 
premium themed plates, cutlery, napkins, cups, straws and 

personalised keepsake placename

Delicious Luxury Children’s Grazing Platters
Individual Premium Flavoured Lemonade Bottles

Themed organic balloon arch and bunches for room decor
Themed bunting and hanging ceiling decor

Stunning themed Birthday Drip Cake with a personalised 
cake topper presented on a decorated cake table with 

a stunning balloon wall cloud, personalised birthday banner 
and individual themed cupcakes for each child

Themed filled fabric party bags for each child
Themed & personalised giant sweet cones for each child

Personalised iced biscuit favours for each child
A themed craft activity table with things to make and keep 

for each child

£ 650 +  £30 per child



LUXURY package
Your own personal Party Planner & Coordinator

Fabulously themed picnic table set up with floor cushions

Stunning place setting for each child with beautiful 
premium themed plates, cutlery, napkins, cups, straws and 

personalised keepsake placename

Delicious Luxury Children’s Grazing Platters
Individual Premium Flavoured Lemonade Bottles

Beautiful themed organic balloon entrance arch, 
personalised balloon number stack, table-side second 

balloon arch and premium balloon bunches for room decor
Themed bunting and hanging ceiling decor

Stunning themed Birthday Drip Cake with a personalised 
cake topper presented on a decorated cake table with 

a stunning balloon wall cloud, balloon bunches, 
personalised birthday banner and individual themed 

cupcakes for each child on themed cake stands

Themed filled fabric party bags for each child
Themed & personalised giant sweet cones for each child

Personalised iced biscuit favours for each child
A themed craft activity table with things to make and keep 

for each child

£ 950 +  £30 per child

extras to add on...
THEMED CHARACTER ENTERTAINER - £150

~
THEMED PERSONALISED INVITATIONS - £3 PER INVITE

~
THEMED PHOTO BACKDROP & BALLON GARLAND - £200

~
DRESSING UP CORNER - £20 PER CHILD

*All costumes are kept by the children as an extra gift from the host*
~

THEMED BOUNCY CASTLE - STANDARD £80 | PREMIUM £100
~

SOFT PLAY - £120
~

FACEPAINTER (2 HOURS) - £100
~

GLITTER BAR (2 HOURS) - £200
~

CANDYFLOSS (2 HOURS) - £150
~

POPCORN (2 HOURS) - £100
~

ADULTS LUXURY GRAZING PLATTERS - £15 PER PERSON
~

PERSONALISED THEME NOT FROM OUR SELECTION - £200



menus

£ 450 +  £15 per child

Children’s themed
party buffet

Shaped sandwich selection.
Mini pizzas.

Decorated cupcakes.
Decorated biscuits.

Carved melon fruit platter.
Cheese and vegetable sticks.

Jelly pots with spoons.
Crisps and savoury snacks.

LUXURY CHILDREN’S 
GRAZING PLATTERS

Selection of wraps
Home-made sausage rolls
Mini sausages & pork pies

Breadsticks & Cheese
Crudites platter with home-made hummus

Fresh seasonal fruits
Selection of sweet treats including cookies, 

chocolate pretzels, party rings, muffins, mini 
brownies & mini caramel shortbread

menus



how to book
CONTACT US TO CHECK AVAILABLE DATES

WE’LL SEND YOU A BOOKING FORM TO 
CHOOSE YOUR OPTIONS

BOOK YOUR VENUE
*wE ARE MORE THAN HAPPY TO PROVIDE PARTIES IN YOUR OWN HOME*

30% DEPOSIT PAYABLE ON BOOKING
FINAL BALANCE PAYABLE 8 WEEKS PRIOR

SIT BACK, RELAX AND LEAVE ALL THE HARD 
WORK TO US!


